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Abstract - A new bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloid fran Berberis buxifolia

was chemically correlated with ealafatine. On this basis, and using spectranetric

evidence, structure 1is proposed for ealafatirnine. The stereochanistry of

calafatine is discussed using its specific rotation and that of ealafatimine.

'I'he structure of calafatine, the unusually substituted major bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloid fran

the roots of Berberis buxifolia Lam. ("calafate") was published recently.1 calafatine is also a

canponent of the stan bark of this species, and it is found in both roots and sterns together with

berberine, arganonine, norargE!lOnine, syringaresinol,2 and the alkaloid described here under the

name calafatimine (1).

Calafatirnine crystallized fran benzene-cyclohexane, mp 180-182 °C, [o(.]~O-141 o (CHC13). Its W

spectrum showed).MeOO(log f) 235 (4.85 sh), 280 (4.40), aro 292 nm (3.93 sh), with 00 shift onmax

adding 0.1 MNaOH. The mass spectrum showed intense llOlecular aro M-1 ions at m/e 636 (100 %,

C38H40NP7) and 635. An abundant double benzylic cleavage fragment was observed at m/e 381 (85 %),

while the corresponding doubly charged species at m/e 190.5 was relatively unimportant (38 %).

Other significant peaks carne at m/e 606 (4 %), 590 (3 %), 575 (5 %), 469 (3 %), 367 (20 %), 318

(4 %), 184 (13 %), and 174 (14 %). These data agree with a head-to-head, tail-to-tail imino bis

benzylisoquiooline structure,3 with one !:!""il1ethylaro three methoxyl groups in the isoquinolinoxy

isoquinoline portion, and two methoxyl groups in the benzylic half.

'I'he PMR(COC13)spectrum of calafatirnine confirmed the presence of five methoxyl groups (three

proton singlets at 3.38, 3.74, 3.80, 3.82, aro 3.90 ppn), a single !:!""il1ethylgroup (three-proton

singlet at 2.40 ppn), and nine aranatic ring protons resonating between 5.52 and 7.23 ppn. The

aranatic proton resonance pattern bears a striking resemblance to that recorded for ealafatine,

with a one-proton singlet at 5.52 ppn assignable to a hydrogen atan at C(8) or C(8' ) ,4 and two

llOre one-proton singlets at 6.44 and 6.63 ppn corresponding to hydrogen atans at C(5) and C(5').
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A two-proton ABsystem with an apparent coupling constant of about 8 Hzoccurs at 6.80 and 7.02

ppn, and can be assigned to the hydrogenatans at C(13) and C(l4). Three one-proton doublets of

doublets, apparent coupling constants of about 2 and 8 Hz, are centered at 5.98, 6.44, and 7.23

ppn; a fourth is partial!y obs=ed by the abovementionedsignal at 7.02 ppn, and al! four are

assignable to the hydrogenatans on ring F.

Sodiunborohydride reduction of calafatirnine and ~-roethylation of the mixture of products (using

formaldehyde-NaBH4)afforded two canpounds,one of whichexhibited the samechranatographic beha

vior as calafatine. This substance was isolated and identified as calafatine (mp,IR, tIc), sho-

wing that calafatirnine has the sane unusual oxygenationpattern, and that the single chiral carbon

atan in calafatirnine must have the sameabsolute configuration as one of the dissymnetric centers

in calafatine.

The~-methyl resonance at 2.40 ppn can be considered indicative of a tertiary nitrogen atan in

ring A, as the corresponding signal in the structural!y related thalsirnine and thalibrunirnine5,6

also appears at relatively lowÓ values. In this case, C(l) should be the chiral atan in (-)-

calafatimine, and as its moderately high specific rotation is opposite in sign to those of the

(~,/) 8*,ll'-7*,l2f bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids (+)-thalsimidine, (+)-thalsirnine, and (+)

thalibrunimine, its absolute configuration ShOUldbe (~,.f), and therefore (+)-calafatine should be

(~,~).7 This stereochemical assignment fits into a regular pattern whichmaybe of biogenetic

and chemosystematicconsequence: al! the 8*,llt-7*,l2' bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids isolated

fran Berberis species have the (~,§) configuration, although the (~,§) configuration is quite

ClOIlIWIl for this ring system in Thalictrum and in the moredistantly related ~ispermaceae,

Atherospermataceae (= lobnimiaceae-Atherospermoideae),and Hernandiaceae. The (~ configuration at

C(l) is present in calafatine and calafatimine desp:Ltethe extra oxygensubstituent at C(lO), and

the sameis true for the (§) configuration at C(l) in thalibrunine, ~'-northalibrunine, thalibru

nirnine, oxothalibrunirnine, thalictrinine, and dihydrothalictrinine, whereC(l4) is hydroxylated.6

Structure 1. is based in part on the position of the ~-roethyl resonance. As this cannot be taken

as adequate prcof of the location of the ~-roethylgroup, an alternative structure (~) must be con-

sidered for calafatirnine, with its chiral center in ring D. Since the ring Dconfiguration of

the stereochemical!y correlated calafatine should be (§), 7 calafatirnine wouldbelong to the here

tofore unknown(Q,~) 8*,llt-7*,l2t subgroupof bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids, a possibility

that woulds~ less likely.
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